Ionic permeability of epithelial tissues.
The overall permeability of epithelial tissues to solutes is generally determined by analyzing net or unidirectional transepithelial fluxes in response to transepithelial differences of concentration and/or electrical potential using relations that describe diffusional movements across a single membrane. If the solute is uncharged and diffusional movements are transcellular, the overall transepithelial permeability coefficient is determined by the permeabilities of the two limiting cell membranes combinded in series. However, if the solute is charged and the pathway for transepithelial movement involves diffusional flows across at least two membranes arranged in series (i.e. transcellular transport), the value of the overall transepithelial permeability coefficient determined using relations that describe ionic diffusion across a single membrane is not an accurate measure of the permeabilities of the two limiting membranes combined in series. Further, if ionic diffusion is transcellular, permeability coefficients determined from studies of transepithelial fluxes are not only quantitatively incorrect but can also result in grossly erroneous interpretations of changes in transepithelial permeabilities and faulty inferences regarding the route of transepithelial ionic diffusion.